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From the Philadelphia Inquirer- - v

THE SCARCITY OF SILVER COIN-
AGE CONGRESS! MOVING.

Meetiti's of the Stockholders of the Wilming.
ton and Manchester Rail Road. The regular

LOCUST YEAR.
' ? From the .Baltimore American.

j The seventjpen year Locusts will ap-pearjh- is

year! id all those parts of Mary-
land,, Pennsylvania, Virginia, and Dela

i FACTS. THE TRAFFIC.
J ' Vfe clip the following from the correspond
enci'oftho Illinois Orsaki:
' Io answer to your call for facti, howing upf

Ib0 liquor traffic in this Slate, I will gue you
a recital of a case I bat carne to my knowledge!
whild attending court in an adjoining County.
A rurp'teller bad sued one of bis victims, a poor !

rpiserablo looking wretch, on a nolo for 8300. ij

GEORGIA RAILROADS.
We frequently notice in distant papers very

gross and inaccurate statements in regard to"
the different railroad improvements in Georgia.
Ioads are rnentioned as being in progresa of
construction which are already , completed,
while others are advervised as Completed which
never had an existence, save io the visionary
brains of certain gentlemen about Albany and
Charleston. We therefore give the following
recapitulation : NaU Int.
1. Central Road, from Savannah to

Macon, completed, 190 miles.

buiinS sver coins at two per centj. pre-J- n

miura, and selling them at three. The re- -

I

i I no unfortunate nuir. and his wii n UA
Inherited properly ufficijnt to maintain them

comfort, if not affluence, Bulbe had squsn.
oerea mosi oi nis, ana was becoming an almost
habitual drunkard, when; his wife, in order to
ecurt, as she thought, something forrheir chil-

dren, and also with the hope that when away
from.' temptations, that aurroUndeo' .him. her hu.- : j w

lod might break the chains of habit, and be.
come again a;eolerman,rged him to sell out
the rrrnnant of bis nrnrtf. ,.d ,Pmov m ihi.
fltatej
j The lady's friends uuhed their entreaties,

and by their assistance M. and his family were
gain in a situation to live. comfortably and hap-py- ,

tort the liquor sellers; the retailers of dam
natioo, had preceded him, and it was not long
beforej he was again in their clutcb-- s, bound
hand and foot a helpless, ruined man. If is farm
was mortgaged, and by lying devices, the con-
sent phis wiCaaa gained to the deed; his
cattle j and bores, one by one, were taken

and passed over to ihe stables of the rum.
my ;f 4ni now as a last

i
thing.... to finish bis ruin,

WV aT1iOathedayofripoor. decoyed by;
. .an nri m n n 11 hfi ' mn. u : : i -

j J " ..v a lilllllilg UHII, I IllU HIS
grocery, and made dead drunk. His wife,
who, bad by some means become acquainted

riih: via few of ihe facts, came into the court
room,: and though the case had not been called
commenced the recital of her sufferings and
Wrongs she is an intelligent, and was once
an Interesting lady, but grief and injuries and in.
tult have done their work and as she stood there,
with an infant in her arms, struggling to sup.
press her tears, trying to tell of the wrongs and
robberies committed by her husband's destroy,
er, it was indeed a sad sceneshe who was
only twelve years ago, ihe timid and loyfyMiss A.,' standing (here among rough men.
Confronting the soulless demon in human form,
wh had, blasted all her hopes, charging him
tttlh his villanies and Ireachey, and appealii gto the court to prevent the total beggary of her
family ; it wa the mot affecting temperance
lecture I ever heard the strongest argument
for the suppression of the nefarious traffic in
rum I ever listened to. The Judge heard her
Plainly through : but the law is inexorable-Exec- ution

issued for the amount claimed, and
but for the interference of a few who had heard
Ber pleading, and who paid the heartless liq wr
teller's claim, she would be without a shelter
for herself and helpless children. Such facts
IS tbeio xcite reflection in the mind of any
tnatijwbo thinks at all, and I shall offer none
eiceplltm: that if men ol honorable feelings
1ftht Inm. tktm n..L - J . .

mvii uiuiuers, anu sisters, and wives,or who have apy noble, sympathy and respect
for theCilrest of creation, wouldf allow ihem-elve- s

to think upon iba outrages' and indini.
ijvs ma iranic inmcts on woman, to nav nothing
of the degradation, and the loni

J . "e

Ztlllu !

"iiu mc iiiuiisieroriniquily.'and palsied be the nahd that would
oeai uout to. bring rum upon those we Jove
dcartfst upon earth.

I'
I Lean and Fat. At' the ihemf r t, t.-- :

Mum there is an actress, one of the best in Pa-rl- s,

ho has the misfortune to be exceedingly
deplorably thin we might almost say kirmy!
A lew months ago she heard of a doctor who,
H wsji said, had succeeded in manufacturing a
mineral water which had the! power of making
the people grow fat. She went to him instan"
MM! Doctor said she, what must I do to
Cetfjt? Take, my waters.' 'And I shallgt fst?. 'Immediately.' The thin actress
plunged into the doctor's baths and drank the
Mrtttr early nd late. Three months passed
away? but she greiv no fatter. At last she
ct,,? 'be, d'or and 'aid: 'Doctor, I don't

fn t. ; Wait a little white.' replied the
doctor. Will Jibe long.' Fifteen, days atsaid the doctor. Twomostj more months oass-edjjjh- e

actress grew thinner and thinner
fcU V' J' 16 Wa Ukin hcr warm mineral.oat she beard a depute going on in the bath- -

Og.tjoom neu to her own. 'Decidedly, Doc
!!r T Vblg fat WomBn a,mTe produced,
decidedly. Doctor, I dou'! get r bit thinner.'litre patience,. Madame,r said the doctor:

-- jroa see th.t myfin lady who sometimes
in the garden ?' Yes.' Well, $be istn actress from the Varieties, whose excessiveUt forced hcr to absent herself from the stage-sh- e

came to me. you see the result. Before
tWeen days I promise you shall' be thinner than,hr i now. At these words the thin actress

,rosJJf,pm the warm bath, dressed herself, and
wit;t heart divided between grief and ind.V.
BtiMB, silently left the hous- -, hopinghowever,
lO kdep ber mrsfortunes a secret ; but in Paris
4 secret

.
is an ininonit.il

i j "j iuiuc uuw orotter the story got out.

j annual meeting of the Stockholders ol the Wil
mington and Manchester Rail Road was held at
Maiion Court House, S. C, on Wednesday andZlhurday ,ast'. V 29th and 30lh January.

'be reiJent states in his report that one
half of the line has been graded? and that the
Other half is under eonlrarl fnr rrrHinrfc r- -

It was resolved that ghould the town of Wil.
i min2ton. in its corporate capac,.yr subscribe
0"e hunored thousand dollars, that sum $ball

i lje when paid in, expended lor Iron, to be laid
dow" n 'he Eastern part of the Rqad, begin
ni" at or near Wilming'on.

' 1 he fnee,ing recommended the issuing of
! bonds lo amol,,1t of. $600,000. Th is course

Was ,aken inslead of authorizing the issue for
loe reason ,nal iwo-tnird- s ot the block was not
irePre,enled ,hat proportion being requisite

11 's ,,rn , J5ea loI,,rfa:yrr: nol,(1
another meeting Court House on
lo.h nf Mh fr f..r,K, a,.,;n- -- , v iuiiuv.1 i.iuu sn iuc l e luj 1 1 -

i meJaaiion.(nera liar - tvn r prtP,t .P,oe..." . j ilckk in ui
jne company, and b,s salary raised to 83,00.
ine uireciors elected are as follows : N. N.
Nixon J A. Taylor. Henry Nut,, T. D. Walk- -

er Wilmington ; Alfred Smith. Columbus co.
' N. C.; J. E. Grer. Marion Distrinl. S. f -

. unanes, j. j McUall, Darlington Dis
trict, S. C; J. J. Moore, V. A. Muldrow, Sum
ter District, S. C.-- UV. Chronicle.

New Orleans, Jan. 24.
FATAL RENCONTRE DREAD-

FUL TRAGEDY.
A rencountre took j - - - w w v l 14 11"

dah h?uie '" Jay. between two men, one
named Urrington and the other med
Bvrd. The latter. rernW.

I i , Jil."l.'vxi vi ? u laiai .iinij
and died almost instarrtlv.

A terrible trairedv aronrmA t o Kail
given the same night. Jt happened that
a young man and his former betrothed, a
young lady, met in a ball room. The
parties it is stated, had been engaged to
IT
be married,

. . .
but her parents oh ieritpil

! to elope with him but she
relused.

. Uhaffr ned at the ,,
' V MOI

.potntment.. and nartiMlK- -. ..... a..i ..j "tnilif,l J UUUUfless from the effect of hli.hr.,1"hn- -
dre . . 1 la . .a pistol ana shot her dead in the
room. I'he names of the parties were
not given

Poitng- Debts. What a pleasure it is
to pay one's debts ! I remembor to haveheard Sir Thomas Littleton make this
observation. It seems to flow from a
combination of circumstances, each of
wmcu is product i ve ol pleasure. In the
first n!rP it r es that
which a true spirit feels from depend!
ence

.i
and obligation.... It affords pleasure

io me creditor, and therefore gratifies our
confidence, winch is so very
to an honest mind. It opens a project
of b we
want on luture occasions. It eaves a con- -

ciousness ot our own virtue ; and it is ameasure we know to be right, both in point
of justice and sound economy. Finally it
is the main support of simple reputation.

Shcnstone.

Never give a hick for a hit. I learneda rmnrt I

said a lad
"

Oe o? "l
. .viwiifc uui it i nit, vv niiniv i.,. r l

i .pps n n r n . 1 .,,1. 1" wnt-r- r siood rnnnv e
11 . . .' 1 1 I I I 1 1 1 1 - r I 1 n IT T n I '111

cattle all stood ve ry st i II and me e k tillof the mrAcows, 'n,dUPml,tmg to round.u , .unnneii 10 hit h er next neighbor, ivlip ro.
upon the neighbor kicked and hit another,
n five minutes the whole herd werekicking each other with fury. My moth-er laughed, and said, "see what comes ofkicking when you are hit." Just so ; 1

nave seen on crnsc 1 I

wnole i

family by the ears some frosty mornino- !

Alterwards. if my brothers or mvlfwere a ittle irritKl.......w,, cue VYiiU'll say,lake MiiM,.... .care mv i i
.u J , iciunnocr nowIriP tirrht m fL L. iti. ii l ill i iih i;rr.-rm..- t

. .
" ' ,,rKan. Aeverituurn a kick tor S ...... 'II" ouu you win saveyourself and oth ers a great deal of trou- -

ble.

It is a source of gratification to publishthis W'eek the Rpnnrt
xirnuu Uur iriends Will 1 earn that " t h
disease ms abated. It was thnmrkt k..'
some that the excessive cold spell of lastweek would have the tendency to increasethe number of

, cases we are l,Qt,uu
.. , ,

r--
i i iniMHkPn am u i

,u ' . T . ic cuange inI 1Jf' . .

WPPK uoes not have thatcucti, we m ; v cni0 i i . . nnp
villa ge is clear of contagion. C. Journal

" " 1 h Sa"7 Tvannah , , !

""uoay, says : " Cant, i

Rhodes, of the scbr. Worcetr .

yesterday irom Fall River, report, having 8.en
r.h Sd.ajr 'V.1'.1. 30tb about 2 I M..

huTof V
g annK N" W- - N- - ,hereamer, apparently blown up, as all,he l?P Works were gone. Fragments 0f the

' -- n.ar.ogany steerage wheel, and furni .ure, such as chairs, tables, and other articlesindicating that it w as an elegantly furnishedctllr. A.U.'A .u..,,Cu ,n every oirection af,oui his vessel,
aP-f-

- Rhodes thinks the wreck could have oc-curre- dbut a short time previous, as the fra-m- enu

did not have the appearance of bavin- -
. . , . -ifKn iinn i u n

We gather the H"'"? facts from
lisbed Uecture of Mr. Wii.ni. . Ml
the Senate Chamber in Ralei J?red
ult : the II4J

The whole amount of Coal inined
sylvania in 1820, was only aJu,.., .'n
In 1823 about ....... , nij4,f Ion..t 1 -- rinracite Coal was mined and !f,lt , a.
In 1849 lire production ..f Coal fro.n'iVK

f bad increased 1 nearly threeuff .d iin 7qvi I n,,Uonr1rf.
1 1: ': fe amo,,nl 1S fcroiHioni. Durin- - ,he .!,.,!.

ISiG at Washington. itwa, statedCameron, of Pennsvl rania tU, .1 Mr.- uai 1 q 1 r
A (Tit foal toaa anlim!.. ... I.-- p- niit-ij- r uunnown in'iK;
try yet ,n 1S46 i. gate enplojWjl
m ilhons of days work annuall. i. . ,0r
movement a thousand ships of one' bund ffifty tons each, and ofTered a nurSer. fJed
ing of six thousand seamen, who earned 'l'0"
millions of dollars yearly. It ffaT. , rp.
to a capital of fifty millions of doll; 1. i

in activity fifieen thousand miner? and
ed a mitiin" nnnii!ti,n .A . ul!ll.

. r'T"n oi seventy
sou h annual 1 rnnm.i DOuand,' ., T 9 "I'trara,
miuions xcorin ot arriculturn ,r,.,.... UTO

' more than three .nd a half r , ! iZ '.
j worth of m.-rchand-

irp
Co!:--

i

! These facts in re. A tn aa .

Penn-vlvan- ia Mr v:n;,m. .j. m,ne of

r..' 8 to balue to this State, of the coal ml.. .

in her borders. He. shows, from ihe
of Professor Johnson, that the Deep R'mine has an area of, at least, one hundred T
fifty --square miles. He estimates .he amoun
ol coal, reasonableupon calculation, at sit ,

-- u.u ,v ,uc sijuaic iinie, niaKin; (alter tji n rr nnn fif!K f--. - ni..!.. ,f -
tons in the area of the Deep River Mines.'

Mr. Williams rroes on to slmva- -

ge3 we possess in getting the coal to SlfL
.L,",.u' Maryland and PennsyUanj, b,

ivuiia 171 1 iir kiMi'h n r
SI

improvements ia ,

- iccu uncr. lie tjoes on ishow thai conti;ious to ihe C oal repion ,
w

be found Iron . . Titrf in errant r... n : :

'ainnirs mat ljeV,
oO per cent, which from the fact iha'i it js j.
many places, underlaid with coal beds, will r'fD

der its manufacture cheaper than almost etIron in the United Slates. '
These facts how that we have the reotrcnof immense wealth within ihe borders of

own State, and if ihey are permitted to WeJ
molested, the fault is in us, not in that iWi

"

dence who has placed them in uur reaeh. TUT
only need the requisite energy, backed by 1
hubs capital, lonake the Cal and Iron MiW
of North Carolina more productive of wtmhthan the goldmine of California.

Warrcntun Xeitt.

PATUIOTIC SENTIMENTS.
Extract of a letter from a Whig Member of tte

Ohio Legislature to a friend in Washiugton.
"Had I been in Congress I think" I shcud

have voted as John L. Tavlor did for the fu
gttive slave law. Of course I censure no mm
lor voting against it ; but I should centre I

who would now seek for its repeal. e know
it cannot b regaled, and an attempt to do it
must only produce agitation.

"And now let me ay one thin;: fjrth-- r.

These are not merely my tentirnts, Ut the
sentiments of the great body of the .eo;.le.-T- hey

do not wi-hlh- is slavery agitation. ''I'ley
consider the Wilmot proviso as a humbug. M
it most certainly is, however humiliating it mijbe to make that confession afier havingcheer-e- d

it, Fpoken for it, and voted tor it, asl admit
I have.

44 Why insult ihe people of ihe. South ' IVhj
seek to aggravate, them ? Ln us he content
with our own blessings, and enjoy them, uido all we can to establish good old constitution,
al doctrine; republicanism, faith, and l.jakj
to th Union ; and to cast behind us all Focri.
erism. Democracy, infidelity, Kree.,i4ism.
homestead exemption, land piundei. cVc."'

The " Extraordinary" Xumbcr S rri. On.
the 7th of the 7th month a holy observai.ee-wa-

ordained to the children of Israel, uho
feasted 7 days and remained 7 days in teBt;
the 7tL year was directed to be a saLhath c!
rest for all things, and at the end of 7 times
;ea" clon;menfed grand jubilees ; every 7

f. .
.y ul,ow ? pv"r years tarfl

grand release f.om all (lelits. a in! none- -

men were set free. From this law mi-l- .t hare
originated the custom of binding your.- - men to
seven year apprenticeship and punishing

offenders by transportation tur 7.
Iw'c 7, orlhree limes 7 years. Anciently a
child was not named before 7 days, not king
accounted fully to have life before that period-
ical day. The leeih spring out in the Tib mon'b,
and are shed in the 7th year, when infancy is

changed into childhood. At thrice 7 tears'the
faculties are developed, monhood commences,
and man becomes legally competent to, all ci-v-

il

acts ; at four times 7 a man is in full po-
ssession of his strength ; at five limes 7 he is fit

for the business of the world; at ?ii times 7
he becomes grave and wise, or never; a? 7
times 7 he is in his apogee and from ibiTde.
cays ; at eight times 7 be is at his first cl-
imacteric, at nine times 7. or Ci'A hp is in hii
grand climacteric, or year of danger : and ten

mea i, 'lh,e. score years and ten, was k;

ma
,ne royalL prophet pronounued the period of ba- -

Mam are of opinion, savs the Raltimore
ArgU8' that tbe mosl certain way to eradicite

- disease of northern fanaticism. ,o de.--
,he beast called northern abolitionism, is f'-- r

ongress to repeal that law which mak tbe
slave trade with Africa piracy. When ihe

can again rnjoy the privily ol -l-
a!-mg

negroes from Africa, and selling them io
the Southern States, it is thought thanh-- v wl

then become the strongest advocates bJ'h of

fidery, and trie..."fugitive slave law. 'IVr are

nir?bl)' wrong to permit the
.

poor negroes to be
rn.'.o liveT iand to d e n i native lano,

Wi,hUl k-- wledge of t r Creator and 1

- Holy laws, and therefore, desire to
lurin away and se 1 a'nu.
-- here the may enj thTbefiu 'l ci.ii.xa- -

and Christianity. There is no d,ubt that
lur; reioration lo ihem of Ibis privikge
effectually relieve them of their aboliun du- -

tis, and induce ibm lo enforce the t.rotisicni
of .L fugiiie slave law.

Report of the Iir,Inf Health for the trcek

ending Tuesday, Feb. A?h.
" The Hoard" report two new casei an-o- ne

death, ol the prevailing disease, viz:
Deaths.

1 negro child aj:-- d about 4 years.
ROUT. F. DAVIDSON,
JNO. A. YOUNG,
It. C. CAKSON.

Charlotte, Feb. 1, 1851. Journal. .

. The shopkeepers of ftlloui Atlantic ci-

ties, and indeed the business classes . gen-
erally, are, at thepresent tifne, laboring
under the most serious inconvenience, in
consequence of the scarcity of silver. For
Crtmn timet no of tl& 1 L I I '

wv,f uttu

salt of this condition of affairs is, to induce
all who happen tohave any quantity of
silver, on hand, to sell at the Highest price

I it will hrintr and ihn tr untt.kro. !- ""-- - tv iiuuuian ii nuill
I circulation. The subject; we perceive

. 1
i, has arrested, the attention rjf Congress,
fand the following resolution, as submitted
a few da'ysxsince by Mr. Chandler, of
Philadelphia, has been adopted :

" Whereas, in consequence of the large
i supply of Gold from California and other
parts of the; world, the proportion between
that metal and silver is rapidly changing,
thereby affecting their relative value, and
rendering the latter an article of merchan-dis- e

rather than currency, causing its cir-
culation as money to cease at its nominal
value ; and whereasunder these circum
Slances ,he si,ver coins of ft
bein- - larselv exported.

i nd. .in JLL.
quence of the premiums offered for them
by dealers in bullion, they are rapidly with-
drawn from circulation, thereby subject-
ing the banks anucommunjty to great and
growing inconvenience from the scarcity
of those coins for the purpose of making
change ;

"Resolved, That the Committee on
Commerce be directed to inquire into the
expediency of reducing the value of the
silver coins of the Uited Sjatejs by dimin-
ishing their weight or of ;increasing the
proportion of alloy in the sattie or both,
so as to prevent their exportation ; and
that they have leave to report? by bill or
otherwise." 1

The Committee, as We learn from
Washington, are already ht Work busily
engaged in an effort first; to discover the
cause of the scarcity, and jtheri to apply
the remedy. The impression oi' the oldest
financiers is, that so far as; relate? to this
country, the causes of the Scarcity may be
designated thus :

lstThe law of June, j 1834, which
changed ttierelative value of; gold and
silver, and appreciated the; latter.

2d. The importations of millions of gold
from California, which depreciating that
metal, have had the effect of still further
appreciating silver.

3d. The indebtedness of this country to
Europe, and.be consequent pkoflarge
quantities of silver to pay that indebted

'ness. ;

4lh. The immense amount of silver that
is now manufactured into plate and orna-
ments. ! i

5th. The disposition to hpard silver, and
then to sell it, as fostered by the foregoing
circumstances. j

BUt what in relation to the remedy ?

The general idea is, that Congress should
reduce the value of our silver coins, so as
to prevent their exportation. It has also
been suggested, that gold only j should be
made the legal.tender for large sums, and
the reduced silver should be used as a su-
bordinate currency, and principally for the
purposes of change. The? subject is an
important one, and it should, not be acted
upon rashly. It is complained in some
quarters, and with reason, that by, far too
small an amount of quarter eagles and
one-doll- ar gold pieces have been coined
by the Mint of the United States. Of the
827.556,445 of gold coined iluring the last
year, $23405,220 were in S20 pieces,
while only 481.953 gold; dollars were
made, and . only $532,807 00 of quarter
eagles. I

Of silver there were coined, during the
year, - j i ,

7,500 dollars
1 7,500 00

22,000half dollars 113,500 00
190,800 quarter dollars 47,700 00

1,931,500 dimes 193,150 700
955,000 half dimes 475750 00

IS4Q9, 600 00
The immense disparity between the

of gold and silver, being bore than
67 to one, is one of the extraordinary fea-
tures of the times. j

" Invasipn " of the Sandwich Islands.
The latest advices from Honolula states
that considerable excitement existed there !

in consequence of information having
come to hand, from sources jof Undoubted
credit, to the efiect that thelSaridwich Is-

lands were about to be threatened , with
the invasion of - an armed force of ruf.
fians from the shores of California." Meet-
ings have been held at Honplula to adopt
measures of defence, and a jconjmittee of
safety was appointed to tae such meas-
ures as the exigency might demand. We
have seen no intimations ofj a movement
of this kind elsewhere than in 'the Poly-neasia- n,

of Nov. 9th. The character and
number of the supposed invaders if an
invasion there is to be is probably ex-agerat- ed

Or the report tjiat the Sand-wic- h

Islands are to be overrun, may only
be employed as a decoy for'a descent up-
on the Mexican province of; Lower Cali-
fornia ; the conquest of wt(icb, We have
hitherto been assured, vvasj the object of
an expedition secretly preparing for that
enterprise in California, alj last dates.
At all events, there seems tobe something
in the wind. New York Express,

ware embraced in the, following bounda- -

ries :, Commencing at the Delaware
river, near Germantown, Pennsylvania ;
thence southwesterly to the Blue Ridge
Of the AleghanV Mountains, alnntr the. .. - . " - ' oeast side ol the Kidge to Loudoun and
Fauquier counties, Virginia : thence
through a portion of Fairfax, across the
Potomac above Georgetown, through
Montgomery and upper portion of Anne
Arundel counties, Maryland to Patapsco
along the north side of the Patapscoto
the Chesapeake bay ; thence to Havre de
Grace, through to Cecil county, and Dela- -

ware, to the rfRlwr .;0r r, tk..
side of that river to the beginning These
boundaries afe nearly as they. . ., correct,

. .
an -

...
. mi

iooj,
i

mougn... mey
.

may now
vary, ine locust will certain y appear,u ..r.L r. r ,luc suulu oi hip al leastin tmalnk.. J...:-.L- .. j- -r. 1 ' " er?S?"

i.iu.i,wr,a wcrp uiown over me
nver by a high wind that prevailed in the
height of that season. In Fauquier coun -

ty, Virginia.also.thisdistrict lans ovpr an.
omer district tor several miles, and
though the locusts will appear this year,
on the" strip of territory thus doubly occu-
pied, yet they appeared on the same place
in 1843, and will appear there again in
1860, thus appearing alternately in eight
and nine years. Over the whole of the
large tract of country embraced in the a
I U 1 . I i ...."" '""VT.. " U ' aer"' "fVA .'.rT'," 've "e
ground about the SO.b of May, a few
j l iuays earlier or mter. according to the

.i.imv 1 r iuui iuc iai tu lut; luill OI IV- -

pril their chambers may be uncovered by
simply shaving off an inch or two of the
surface soil with a spade, in any place
where trees or shrubbery stood in 183 4.
They will

.
resemble

, "
small augur holes,

lU'n I r A lnohno araa. . n .1 U ..U '

...... " ",r:r.,T"' " "cJ:B.r"" r I

" -- uuim ..jr uiS6"ig a
w. tvu urcp hi lUe same siiuauons. ;

Tl i . .. . . . ixuose wno nave vaiuanie shrubbery will
do well to protect it by covering it with
v," "p 6"ui i mjui tuc ii 10 me ;iuin oi '

June. 1 hey do no other harm than that
of causing the death of the small twigs, by
their preforations for depositing their ees '

GIDEON B. SMITH. M. D."

Utah. A letter from the Salt Lake,
written Sept. 24th, says :

" The Indian war has commenced in
good earnest. On the nieht of the 21st..
the Indians made an attack upon the j

north settlement, and did considerable
misrhifr Kurnmr, iuuuar rtu mucks oi ,gram, and killing and driving off stock

'

On the first alarm the inhabitants assem- -

oiea at uapt. IJrown s b ort. fortified them- - '

-- ..w j 3 pwoic aou seni io '

iur. uuy lor assistance. Lien, tilbridge,
with two hundred cavalry, and Capt Ale-Bride'- s

light artillery were instantly dis-
patched to their relief. Word has been
received that upon their approach the
main body of the Indians fled to the north,
and that Gen. Elbridge, leaving a small
detachment to protect the inhabitants, and
guard few Indians that he had picked
up,
.

pushed
.

on in pursuit.. A scoutinc nar
i

IV Camfi in VPtprdav linff. andy invii rennr
ted that

.
a party of Indians had collected

1

at Weber river canon, and Capt. Green,
with a company of mounted volunteers,
comDosed npinmnllv W Clon,i

. - r r j i.-- me
artiius uau us outsiders, started out to
dislodge them. At our approach they fir-
ed a few guns, and fled up the moun-
tains. We succeeded rxowever, in getting
thirty five of them, which exceeded our
whole number. Yorrakee, a principal
snake chief, was killed. One white man
was killed, by the name of Campbell."

Flint Enamel1 Ware. An excellent
-niuu.wi oiuuw ware is maae in nennmftonVermont, from flinf fpMtnap .,r...

. j 4u.in, ,

gruunu line, pressed through a fine seive.
and afterwards made into a paste, and
mouioeu into the desired form. An en-
amel of pure flint is added in baking,
which is tinged with Various delicate col-
ors. The ware is exceedingly hard, and
tough, and it is as cheap as common
crockery. Without the enamel it is white
and very closely resembles that kind of
composition of which statuettes have lately
been made

r-.

in France....The inventor's
name is Benton, who has atP v iL-P-n ,,r
a patent. The durabilitv of this wr- -
not being easily broken, its elegance and j

ine nature ol the ingredients, which make
it perfectly wholesome for any use to
which it may be put in the kitchen or pan-
try, are qualities which will probably
soon introduce it into very general use.

New York Evening Post.

Warp Shooting. Tr,Peebles, says the
Bangor Mercury, tells us of an instance
vi uarp snooting, tie states that one of
the " rank and filp" nndpr.... , bi nmmAw mg killlllirtllU,once discharged six shots at a barrel roll-
ing

'

down a long bill, he beine at the hot- -
torn of tbe hill. Upon the barrel reach-
ing

i

the bottom of the hill it was examined
and no mark of a Dut was discovered
upon

.
it ; whereupon his comrades began

I" Wio nuicnie mm. He, however, very ,CT'ly oesireu them to shak ti.
doing which they foundI

Ctl ,efKarKe,Mby

were inside-- the whole bavintr VA, ... o
ihH6 t: he had

u lwu6UMl mooting story
e nave seen- -

yhere is now every appearance, not- - It
withstanding what has happened in a few
isolated cases at the North, that the fu- -

gitive slave law will not onlv nnt h pp. ; f

1JI V.i .. ... . J
peaieo, oui mat it will receive the hearty ,

. .nii nnpPHiinn. r f r I n : : l iw. ti migc majority oi inethinking people of the North. "This is
Peering t as a large majority of the Sou- -
thern people would deplore a "ofthenion ; hot at fi' Z

ealed, let
conseqttences of revolution' be what

tney might. N.C. Argus.
I

,

Z. Georgia Koad, from Augusta to
quanta, completed, 17

3. Macon and Western Road, from
Maeon to Atlanta, completed, 101

4. Western and Atlantic Road, from
Atlanta to Cbatianoffa, completed 140

5. Southwestern Road, from Macon
to Oglethorpe, nearly completed, 51

6. Muscogee Road, from Columbus
to Fort Valley, on Southwestern,
in progress, 71 it

7. Atlanta and West Point Road,
from Atlanta to. West Point, in
progress, 85

8. Milledgeville Road, from Gordon
to Milledgeville, in progress, 18

9. Eatonton Road, from Milledge
ville to hatonton, in progress. 22

10. v likes Koad. from DouhlA
Wells to Washington, in progress, 18

11. Athens Branch, from Union
romt to Athens, complete, 39

12. Burke Road, from Eighty-mil- e

Station, on Central Road, to Au-gust- a,

in progress, 56

Total completed and in progress 963 miles.
From this it appears that Georgia has in op-

eration the Central, Georgia, Macon and Wes-ter- n

and Western and Atlanta Roads and the
Atlanta Roads and the Athens Branch, mak-
ing an entire distance of 642 miles. The
Southwestern (51 miles) will be in operation
in 90 days. The Atlanta and West Point Road,
30 miles; the Muscogee road, 25 miles; the
Burke Road, 23 miles; and the MilledgevuTe
Road, 18 miles, making a total of 147 "miles,
will be put in operation the ensuing summer.
This will make the whole extent of railroads
in operation in Georgia by 1852. 789 miles,
leaving 174 miles to be completed. This will
no doubt be accomplished in two years, W hen
the system of internal improvements in the
oiaie win oe almost complete.

The roads afready in operation are all pros-
perous, and are realizing from 8 to 16 pr. cent,
clear profits per annum. Thus is demonstrated
he wisdom and importance of a proper system

of improvements. Georgia, after expending
hearly fourteen millions of dollars, is now twice
as ricn as when she commenced her noble en- -
terprises. Macon Messenger.

Smokey Chimneys and Fire Places.
The Editor of the Wheeling (Va.) Lu"

minary, gives the following as the result
of his study of the principles of chimney
draught and the application of the princi-pie- s

to practice.
"There are many theories on the sub-

ject of chimney building, and many devi-ce- s
to remedy bad construction. Many

of the theories are wild, and many of thedevices exceedingly unphilosophical.
Jow there is only one general theory es-senti- al

in all chimneys, and that is the ap-
portionment of the throat to the opening
or draught'of the room, the closer the
room the less the throat ; always keeping
the throat less than the.compass of atmos- -
pnere aamilted into the room. It wouldbe well also to have the fire-plac- e large
enough to build in a false wall, &a, which
will always place the difficulty under con-tro- l.

Let the chimney be high enough not to
be interfered with by adjoining buildings.

Let the fire-plac- e be large enough toadmit filling in.
Let the offset in the back-wal- l be, atleast one foot above the upper part of the

fire-plac- e opening.
Let the throat be contracted, leaving itlargest in the centre, until the difficulty is

remedied.
If these conditions are met, it matters

little about the size or shape of the flue
above. This is proved in the building of
furnaces when heavy draught is required.

Fire-Place- s. In the construction of
mese there is. especially in cities, a great
want of judgment. There are severalpoints to be considered : neatness, or beau-
ty, economy and comfort. In building ahouse, undoubtedly the first consideration
should be comfort, the second, economy,
whether we build for ourselves or to rentto others. We regret to say that thereseems to be an utter disregard of these in
nearly all the houses in the city, and too
many in the country pattern after our city
fashionables. Small fire-place- s are allthe rage ; a little square, deep, low, nar-
row hole in the wall, hemmed in on all
sides with iron casements, is (all that isleft to be called a fire-plac- e : the result is,
1st, the heat is thrown into the room in astraight line agreeing to the width of the
opening, and those only who sit immedi-atel- y

in front of the 8 by 10 opening getihe benefit of the fire on one side, whilethose who sit right and left might as well
be some other place. 2nd An insuffi.
cient quantity of heat to warm the room.
is thrown out. One-hal- f of two-thir- ds

!

passing up the chimney, to the disadvan-tag- e
of comfort and economy.

The next question is, how should they
he built? Answer : high, wide, and
deep, so as to admit of filling in with acircular back -- wall, presenting a large
opening and surface from whieh tn ratthe heat to all parts of the room, and at
jne same lime secure the draft."

The Marriage Relation The greatEnglish writer. Addison, has left on hand
the following important sentence :

" Two persons who have chosen each
. ' WI au lue species, with a de

Slfrn In Pin nook I . .

T Cm,0rt-- and entertainment, in that action,

:.nl "i!! I? t0 be good-bttmore-
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1,6 dl"n?uhed,suct' devoted philanthropists ihat thev thir.k it .

Ifrrriblc Affair. gentleman recently
omlj'ne county, Mississippi, (,ays the

Orleans Ticayune,) ha. detailed to us theparticulars of a dreadful .cene which occurred,a Tedays since near Lexington, in (bat conn.
' lJ' An engagement bad existed for some time

between a Mr. Tate and a Miss Shepperd, in
Creek district, in that county, to--which, however, the father of the young lady

refused his consent. The young coupFe hadtgrerd to run away for the purpose of gettingmarried, and for that purpose were to start froma wedding party held in the neighborhood".
WPV notheard what intervened to excite the
joung man's passions, He met the youn la- -

A1. rffngpd' al ,he Party, and askedher
, publidy whether she was ready to fulfil her

promise tnd go wjth him, and on her declining
h d!ew Pl. hot her dead in the room,
and jjttmpted.lo destroy himself, but in this hewas frustrated, and is now in Lexington jail onthe Charge of murder.

J ?
;.

;.

The Past. n all the trials of this
troublesome world, how sweet the memo-V- f

9? y gone hours. Al times, as I dwell
Uporj. the past, a thousand elfin thoughts
came trooping through the chambers oftheoul, and dance to memory's merry
rausrc But it is a melancholy word, that
Past;! How many flowers have I dried
in my htrbartum of recollection ; and now
that j I am far away from where they

: jtl6bme4 in fhe sunlight of happiness, wa-
tered by, the dew of affection, as I gaze
upotY them, how vivid are their colors,
erenjtbrough tears, but their fragrance
it gone forever. Anon.

ttr,,c,es: a "oard painted while.
WM f time P tCe on n ""oundd by a line of
fl'l' I rVlT,d"enOHneon.
appeared to bp Zsunk1 to'lhe water's edge,

'""s" t "l conjecture what- - " dui entertain fears it be. maylh. Chn- - J. I r

..j ur.ween IDis port and New York.is known that she left New Y..rL ...;.k im
I? V n' "f,"' f,r Chdres on Tue.Miay, the 23m.

' !C1 W0U,d haVe madft due off
P"a.?.Urd7da-V,,i'- - The.,r.mer.

rumeinev and Falcon also left New York for
r pon on Monday, al 3 P. M . ; and it '

possible .hat it i, one of ih-- m. The proba- -
bility is that . it is one of the New Yk andthagres steamers, either on their outward or1homeward trip, as there are no other steamers
lZP?" Capt- - UhoJe3' d'cii,.io,., whirhbeiii in ll.-i- l Kill... i ... .1
n.,,h Ih. Vw;;- -;
Thursday, awell as the Soullicrner."


